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1 -oca I iNews
.The vocation"! agricultur

d epartment at the negro Ugh
school here has been selected by
A. and T. college of Greensboro
as a practice training center for
prospective agriculture teachers
.Nineteen divorces were

granted Tuesday in the Alamance
county civil term of court before
2 rcstuing Judge A.M. Carroll.
Tvo years separation were the
!»< us f r the majority of the
i-.tr es granted.
.Patrolman Donald G. McFar

lan, who for the past month has
been undergoing a period of
training with the Alamance coun¬
ty divisibn of the N. C. State
Highway patrol, has gone to Ra¬
leigh for temporary duty.
.The F rst Baptist church is

hold.' g a series of Sunday school
revival meetings this week under
the direction of I,. L. Morgan,
state secretary of the Baptist
Sunday School department. The
meetings will end with the Fri¬
day evening session.
.Poultrymen of the county

are invited to attend a poultry
school to be conducts 1 in the
Duke Power building in Durham
on Friday morning at 10 o'clock. .

The school will include short
talks and demonstrations cover¬
ing all pn&ses of poultry and tur¬
key production.
.Bill Scott, sou of Mrs. Wm.

deR. Scott, and Jack Stratford
sop of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Stratford achieved honos, rol
ratisg at Fishbourne Military
School, Waynesboro, Vs., for the
academic month ending in Feb¬
ruary, according to a report re-

ceceived from the school.
.C. S. Simmons state drivers

license exam.mer, is moving his |
offices from the city hall in Bur- j
hngton to the N. C. State High- j
way patrol headquarters on the
courthouse square hers. Simmons |
will be in Graham on W,ednesday,
Thursday and Friday of each
week from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
.The first edition cf the Gra- (

ham school newspaper, the " Gra- j
... in-cracker", is scheduled for
r.-ase tomorrow. The paper, (
...Ten was abandoned before the

,

war, is being revived in mimeo¬

graphed form but is expected to
revert to the regular printed edi¬
tions sometime later in the year.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Victor L. King,

" rth Maple street, a son, \
Lou's, at St. Leo's hospital in
Greendtaoro, February 20.
At Dr. Dickson's Clinic ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas
of Route 4, Burlington, a daugh¬
ter, Emily Sue, February 6.

s Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas
Horner of Glen Raven, a daugh- j
ter, Sandra Kay, Febrrary 11.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Matkins,

Jr., of Route 1, Burlington, a son. i
James Alton, Febru:iry. 16.
At Simmons-Lupton Hospital
Mr- and Mrs. Paul F. Pack, of

Burlington, a son, Dw ayne Alex¬
ander, February 12.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. R'ch of

Snow Camp, Route 2, a daughter
lata Carol February 12.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Blasi, of
Burlington, a son, Joseph Angelo,
February 15.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Adams, a

son, Thomas Anthony, Feb. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baldwin of

Burlington, a son, Wayne Doug-
Irs, February 20.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Durham of
Burlington, a son, February 20.

4-H Club Boy Awarded
Henry A. Scott, Jr., 14-year-

old member of the Alexander
Wilson 4-H club has been named
winner of an achievement award
sponsored by a nationally known
farm products distributing agen¬
cy in Lancaster, Pa.

Scott received the award for
outstanding work in farmi&ig
daring 1945. He concentrated
primarily on raising broilers and
fryers and developing prize heif¬
ers. i

The cost of tuberculosis among
veterans of World V/ar H, in
terms of compensation, vocation¬
al training, Uisurance and boepial
ization, has reached a billion dol¬
lars-

., } _

PERSONAL
hj£?' Cly!de Jord*n «f Eliza-

two weeks stay in New Orleans,

tMimmcnd of North
Marshall street, was a business
visitor :n Fountain Inn. S. C., last
week.

Little Van MacNair of Rich-'
mond, Vs., is here visiting his
grandparents, Gen. and Mrs. Don
E. Scott.

A. P Williams who underwent
an operation at Alamance Gener¬
al hospital last week, is reported
as doing nicely.

Mrs. T. A. Williams ieft Wed¬
nesday of last week for Jackson-
ville, Fla., to visit her daughter
Mrs. R. J. Wheeley

Mrs. John G. Fulton of Walnut
Cove is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Hal McAdams and Mr. Mc-
Adams n the Kernodie Apts.

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Isley and
small son, 01 near Salisbury,
spent part of last week at their
country home, "H.ll Top", near
Mt. Hermon, and visited friends
and relatives.
Marvin E. Yount, Jr., arrived

here last Thursday to join his
wife and small son who have
oeen living with: her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Holt. Mr. Yount
has been discharged frpm the
army alter 38 mouths of service.
Attending the Caroiina-Duk

Basketball game in Duke stadium
Saturday night, were Mr. and
Mrs. Kuhl Holt and their sons,
Franz and Joe; Mr. and Mrs. Ern¬
est Thompson, Miss Sarah Bell
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Henderson, Ray Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Harrington, Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman Uoliertson and
laughters, Euna Fa/e and Carol;
Clletus Robertson and daughters,
Betty and Jackie and Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Jones.

Kiwanis Meeting
E. B. Garrett, director of the

state department ui bo.l Uaisei-
/ation, told memuers 01 uie Gra¬
ham Ktuams Uuo at uie/r reg--
ar meeting Monday evening that
-here are more than 200,000
teres of land ill Alamance county
standing idle because of inade-
juate so.l conservation practices, j
Mr. Garrett, a native of Ala¬

mance county, was introduced by {
Henry Theil, county soil conserve
tion specialist.

Rev. Guy S. Qa'n led the group
in the invocation, and two special
guests, Jack Browning and Nor¬
man Fidler, of Burlington, were
recognizedby President Talton
Johnson, who presided over the
meeting. E. C. White was accept¬
ed into the club as a member.

Rotary Meeting
The Rotary club held ita regu¬

lar weekly meeting last Thurs¬
day evening at the Green Gables
[nn. President Leo Grutsch pre¬
sided.
The meeting iwns opened with

m invocation by Rotaran Griffin
McChire, which was followed bar
introduction of Glenn M. Michaels
and Dr. A. M Gaston, who were

special guests of the evening.
Don Holt reported to the group

on plans for a drive to secure two
full-time coaches and physical
education teachers at the Graham
schpol. He urged that members
of the club back the program and
be ready to make contributions
when called upon.
The principal speaker of the

evening was Dr. J. Lindsay Cook,
county health officer, who gave a

summary of the uses of DDT and
some of the vast possibilities of
the insecticide in the poet-war

Rationing News
SUGAR

Sugar Stamp No. 39 became
/alid for five pounds of sugar
fanuary 1, expires Apiil 30.

Make ration applications by
mail.save time and effort

WHAT'S AHEAD FOR THE
AMERICAN FAMILY?

Hur tains* threaten th* future of
the family. eocologtrt* predict. Oah
rleee Parkhunt dlacuewa thaaa fore¬
bodings 'n aa illustrated article In the
February lllh ln« of
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Ksthms hnrte Mngnslnt With The

Dr. J. LFM Pmm
Dr. Julius I. Fount, 80, presi¬

dent emeritus of Woman's Col¬
lege, Greensboro, died last Friday
at s hospital hi Lakeland, Fla.,
following an * illness of several
years.

Dr. Foust was born its Graham
on November 23, 1865, the son of.
Thomas Carbry Fouat and Maryt
E. Robbins Foust and a member
of a prominent Alamance county!'
family. He attended Graham1
academy and Graham normal
school before entering the Uni-
versity of North Carolina in
1885. He remaned two years and
then taught at Caldwell Insti-
tute in Orange opunty. Return¬
ing to the University in 1888, he
received his Ph. D. degree hi 1890

In 1902 Dr. Foust succeed P. P.
Claxton as head of toe depart-
ment of pedagogy at the State
Normal and Industrial School in
Greensboro. Shortly afterwards
he was made dean of the faculty.
He became acting president of
this enstitute in 1905, at the j
death of Dr. Charles Duncan Mc- ,

Iver, founder and first president j
of the college, and the following
year he was made president, serv- <

ing in this capacity until 1934.
when he retired and became
president- emeritus.

Dr. Foust is survived by his 1
wife, Mrs. Clora McNeill Foust; j
one son, Henry P. Fo'ist, Greens-
bono; two brothers, Thomas R.
Foust, Greensboro, and James A. ,
Foust of here; three sisters, Mrs. ]
Jessie White, Guilford College; ,
Mrs. A. L. Henley, Greensboro;jj
and Mrs. Lettie Smith. Ekm Col-
lege. '

, ]
Funeral services were held at j

Alumnae house, on tlie campus of ]
Woman's College, Greensboro, at
noon Monday. Dr. John A. Red¬
head, pastor of First Presbyter¬
ian church, Greensboro, conduct¬
ed the service and burial .was m
Green Hill cemetery in Greens- *

boro. j

LIVESTOCK IN KANSAS
Despite the general opinion, live¬
stock, and not wheat, ia a chief
aource of income in Kansas. This
state also haa the largest broom corn
market and is first among all statei
for flour milling, averaging more
than 13,000,000 barrels each rear.
Such diversified production helps
build the wealth of a great nation.
The Bonds of that nation are the
world's soundest investment.

U. 5. Trtinry D*frlm*nt

Tuberculosis today is unques¬
tionably a greater public health
and economic problem to the
sountry than all acute communi¬
cable diseases com' iced. i

Complimenting Miss Eunic
Holt, whoee engagement to Gar¬
land Vance Newlin was recently
announced, lira. Samuel C. Beck
invited close neighbors at the
bride-eleet to her home on Long |
avenue, Saturday morning for re¬
freshments. During the hour, the
boetees presented a novel Silex
coffee maker aa a get to the hon¬
or guest.

Receiving with Mrs. Beck and
Miss Holt was Iter fiance's
mother, Mrs. Garland Moore
Newiin. Mrs. Benjamin B. Holt,
mother at the bride -elect, direct¬
ed to the diningi room.

Iced Coca-Colas were served
from the buffet by Miss Cornelia
Mims. Heart shaped sandwiches,
potato chips and cookies were
served buffet style from the
beautifully appointed table.

Girl Scout Workers Present New
Plan
A meeting of the Graham Girl

Scout workers war held last Fri¬
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Willard C. Goley, commis¬
sioner of Alamance County Girt
Scout council-
Miss Sarah Bell Thompson,

field director, presented to the
group a most interesting "neigh¬
borhood plan" and explained bow
it could accomplish the proposed
aims of the Scout leaders.
Mrs. Needham Bryan was

elected chairman of the neighbor¬
hood clttM and a chairman was
appointed for each of the followi¬
ng committtes: Camping, Mrs.
loe Okey; finance, Mrs. Griffin
IfcClure; organization, Mrs. Cur¬
ds Wrike; public relations, Mrs.
Poster Hughes.

DEATHS
James Lee Browning, 64, died

it his home on Mapie street Fri¬
day morning, after a lingering
llness of several mon.hs. He was
i native of Orange county.
Funeral services were conduct

)d at Lowe's funeral chapel in
Turlington, Sqnday afternoon !
Burial was in Linwcod cemetery.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Pannie Florence Browning; four
listers, Mrs. Carl M. Britton,
ind Misses Fannie, Lola and Nan-
jy Browning; four brothers, E. '

fL, W. L, J. W., and J. F, Brown- <
ng; one adopted daughter, Mrs.
Esther Daniels and one grand- <

laughter. _
i

«

Dallas Herman Clapp, 60, died t

it his home on Route 1, Burling-

Newest Members of U. S. Canine Aristocracy

IcyrtKnUlhe ipcdiMu .( the three dec htidi Met mteth ateerM
recognition by the AMrleaa Kennel Chtb. 1. BUrk-ead-trn Coonhonnd.

I Beeenji end t. Tehuneo.
witn me lormai recognition by me

American Kennel Club of the Wei-
maraner, the Basenji and the black-
and-tan Coonhound, the number of
recognized breed* of dogs in the
United States now stands at the Im¬
pressive figure of 110, the Gaines Dog
Research Center, New York City, re¬
ports.
The Weimaraner ha* been added to

the Sporting Dogs group and the Ba¬
senji and Coonhound to the Hounds
group.
The Weimaraner, sometimes spoken

of as the "Grey Ghost" because of its
eolor, was developed by the nobles
of the Weimar section of Germany
as an all-around hunting dog of dis¬
tinctive appearance. The breed in its
present purebred form.it stands 22
to 26 inches in height.has been
known since about 1010. In this coun¬
try the Weimaraner has proven adept
as a pointer on feathered and furred
game and also as a retriever.
The Basenji is one of the oldest of

the dog breeds. Popular in the day*
of the Pharaohs, be was rediscovered
in recent years in his original purity,in a remote section of darkest Africa.
He is believed to be the original of
the dogs that "cannot bark* men¬
tioned in the Old Testament A small
doe, yellow, yellow and white, black
and whlfp m eolor, ha is distin-

'v"' ""¦t jtH

guished by his foxlike head, upright
ears and tail slightly curled over his
back. His head has been described as
an "inverted pyramid," and a pecu¬
liar mass of wrinkles appears on his
face when he Is at attention.
The black-and-tan Coonhound.

the one with the long ears.is one of
the few breeds of dogs native to
America. Usually he Is coal black,
with rich tan markings about the
eves, on the sides of the muzzle,chest, legs and breeching, and with
black pencil markings on his toes. He
measures over 29 inches at the shoul¬
ders, and covers the ground with
powerful rhythmic strokes. His skull
tends toward the oval, and on tMb
whole he has a majestic appearance.
Based on 1944 American Kennel

Club registrations, says the Center,
the 10 most popular dog breeds in
the Unitad States, in the order of
their popularity, are: Cocker Spaniel.Beagle, Boston Terrier, Pekingese,
Collie, Fox-terrier, Dachshund, Scot¬
tish Terrier, Springer Spaniel and
Pomeranian. While only about M per
cent of purebred don eligible for
registration in the United States are
actually registered with the Ameri¬
can Kennel Club, AKC figures are
believed to be a fairly accurate re¬
flection of the popularity of the va¬
rious breeds la the country as .
whole, according la the Center.
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Graham, North Carolina *

I.1. I
ton, Friday morning after one }week of critical illness following
several years of declining health. _

The husband of Mrs. Myrtle
Clapp, he was a native of this ,
county. i
Funeral sevices were conduct-

ed Saturday afternoon at Lowe's
Lutheran church, of which he was »

a member, by Rev. (J. O. Lyerly. .

ial was in the cemetery at *

Brick Reformed church.
Surviving are his wife, three
aughters, three brothers and .

.o sisters.
Mrs. Bessie Coleman Garner, .

ib, of 620 River street, died at
tier home Saturday morning af¬
ter two years of failing health I
ind one day of critical illness. ®

A native of this county, Mrs. ~

tamer was the daughter of the ?
ate J.m and Gelia Thompson "

Coleman.
Funeral services were conduct- r

sd at the Graham Methodist q.hurqh Monday afternoon by Rev. )
J. J, Boone. Burial was in Lta- j
* ood cemetery. )
Surviving are her husband, V. I

W. Garner; two daughters, four I
ions, and two brothers. j I

t
Thomas fflll Hardin. 77, died

»t hi* home ih Saxapahaw Sat¬
urday morninir after five years
»f fail's(r health and two weeks
r>f critical illness. eFtmeral services were conduct- tad Svndav afternion at Moose's .

Hmnel Rspt'st church, of which
he was a member, bv Rev. H. S.
Branch, assisted hv Rev. Hender-I
son. Burial was in the chore-1
cemetery.

Surviving are one daughter,
two sons, one sister, five grand¬
children and one great grancbetd.
James Manuel Isley. 46, died

at his home in Route 4, Burlkig-
ton, Fridav evening after one
week of illness, three days cri¬
tical. I

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Sunday afternoon at the First
Evangelical and Reformed church
of Burlington, of which he was a
member, by Rev. John C. Peeler,
Burial was ih Pine Hill cemetery.,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Bessie Lednum Isley; a son, four'
sisters. '

Mrs. J. M. Workman, 74. of i

Burlingtin, died at her home
Sunday evening. She had been in |declining health for ihree years.'

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Tuesday afternoon from the
Piedmont Presbyterian church
Rev. Cheater Alexander was in
charge of the services..

Surviving are one daughter,
two sons, two brothers, and one

randdaughter.
Graveside services were held

Monday afternoon in Pine Hill
cemetery for the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gates of
Rrrl ngton. The infant died Mon¬
day morning in a local hospital.
Jrmes Brock Wadded, 78, of

Route 2, RurEtagtoo, died at his
home Sunday afternoon after at
illness of eight days. He was a
prominent giouciyman of the
Glenooe community,

funeral scr.Tac wc~« -.ondnet-

<iManday aftammco from tbji
g«**. Methcrffci church by i
«v. 1- ... Laridn and Key. Lester »

Wa.'dt j) vm a member of <

he front Street Methodist
.huril: m Burlington. the Bula

N>Y«» and 0f the Junior

:hank*.
Amerk" Me-

J.T'-h+wwahla wife. Mrs.
O- n-hnan WaddeU: eight

taug-.ters, one son one sister

JJWe brothers and 14 grandchih i

^
Harry Francis Phillips, 49 at

^Hwyton died at hia home Tumk *

~rrtnrfoOowfht. critira]l£
nMwtl18 IKequiem high mass was held

or the deceased from the Bless-)-,

juennent was m Pine Hill romeJ.
ICI/,

Surviving are hrs wife, Mrs

^«A»n. Philhpe; one dsugh-
-on, one brother, and one B

Graveside services were held in .

anwood cemetery Wednesday af-

itU1*?" 7 infant son of Mr.

$$g£&5*zsxz1n* In Duke hospital.
''°hn w- Edwards, 81, of Burl

wnwTVw^M Sshlrdn> at his
jo^after five weeks of critical ®

^FunersJ^ services were conduct-L
Zji Presbyterian

r^by Rev. I¦
iri'r hv B. H. I

Yatea. Buri-1

« i?! Chatham county
Jr. Edwards was the husband of "

fff- Rosa ERis Edwards, and he v

paam.her of the Graham
4ethodist church,
ourviv.nr tm onei

6 gr-tgrandchadren. . ,

hDadoes Scheduis

JfjfjjSET u * schedule of
*jwty Collectors for the filkig ¦

£ 1MB Income Tax Returns:

SljSaw- Febraary}»-}!

ribaohville ".."71
«en^e Corp; *

S5&££^:.j ¦

layfair-Plaid Mills . ."ZT'"-i '
.ledmont Heights .. a
ieJJertont Milk 2 .

tariington Poat Of icc 'a »

hirtington Poet Office ul'ij °

SCHOOLS WHERK^UPiLS ip
DO AS THEY PLEASE

« b.l»C Oleru to!
m ».» pimm la cto»«tom<. What,'

WSPBM.M « Milt of ,hu BOTrt . |

UrtBii' M doacrlbed in a WT
ormatlvo artlelo la th* Frbruary Mt*

"toe AMERICAN WKKKLY^
'

CHURCH BULLETIN

y.ma rBiEND8 MS3R1MO
Rev. Rcbar: O. Crow. Pa**

, ,l:ti B.: Sunday SchooL Donlal
illen. eupertntendent.
U:M a. m.: Morning worehlp.
(.11 p m.: Young Frlende meeting.
1H p. m.: Evening WovMilp.
t:00 p. m Wadaaadajr: Prayer moot-

ad.

newia MRHODin church
He*. J i. Boone. Paetor.

141 a. m.: Church School. W, E.
'hompeon. .uperlntendent-
H O* e- m.: Morning worehlp. Ser-

ion by the paetor.
p. m.: Yoong People"* Jteet-

sg. Dorothy Foil*. Loader.
T:M p. m.: Evening Worehlp Ber-

Bon by the pernor.

rnwr baftiot church
Re*. Ouy P Cain. Paetor.

1:41 a. m.: Sunday School. Home
hirke. eupertntendent,
ll:ta a. m.: Morning worehlp. Ser-

aon by the paator.
7 :gg p. m.: BaptUt Training Dnlon.

Ilea Cena Church, director.
t:M p. m. Evening Worehlp
t: to p. m Wednceday: Prayer Meet-

Bg.

HAPTMrt
ANDREW MEMORIAL CHURCH

Corner Marie* and Mm Sta.
Rev. Ettgeoo Hancock. Paetor

1:41 a. m.: Sunday Srhool. J. W.
Iray. superintendent. P- B. Pegg. an-
Delate.
11:M a. m.: Mornin* wo**hip. Bm-

boo by the paelor
_r7:gg p. m.: Evangelistic eat viae.

ermon by the raMor.

PROVIDENCE MEMORIAL,
CHRISTIAN church

Bernard Vernon Hangar MMaar
10:00 a. ai. Sunday ScbooL Robt-

,ueeell. Superintendent.
11:00 a- m.: SerMce of CWUUI*

r«Mp.
GRAHAM

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev Edwin N. CaJdwaR D
0:40 a. BB. Sunday School. H D

ItM a. m. Morning Woomlp. Sw-

tVo",rrEvening wovahtp
Ml p. m.: Wodneoday. Prayer

leetlng

EMphuvy
PRESBYTERIAN cnrRCH
Re*. W. R- Buhle-r Pester

144 a. n.: Sunder School I* *.
lean. supertnUndent-
.1:00 a. m Momln- worehlp
0-00 p. a.: Yoang Pnot-ea vcaper

*tH» P nr.: Wedneedey. Prayer

fANTED--^STUDENT NURSES. 1 T?*ire«r with * futur*.
ooks uuif<*tua furn.A«d. CI**
ppeoe July 1. lMi Aopty now to W-
ector of Nnraoa. H. P. I'M II11'Mia!
taleevllle. N. C-

LABY CHICRS, C. O. De.
$0.70 hundred up.

DAVID NICHOUJ HATCHERY
ROCKMART. GEORGIA.

INSURANCE To Fit Your Need*
nRE AUTOMOBILE

GRAHAfl UNDERWRITERS AGENCY, lNL
ALTON UTLEY MRS GENEVA FOUST

.21 NMA DU SumPVOU m
Baud* Gaakaa Tuurc CnW N. C

; _

LOANS
UP TO M TBAIS TIF PAT

Gl AND FHA
T# Hoy T« H«1M To N«4crilw To Re-Finance

CALL OB WRITE

WORTH L THOMPSON AGENCY
Par All Year laauraaca MaaAa

.Pfconc m P.O. Bo* 89
GRAHAM, N. C.

Germ-Free Creamy Milk
in Every Bottle ...

In our modern dairy, under scientifically controlled
conditions by trained workmen your milk is bottled
witlTthe utmost care. Our cap on the bottle is your
guarantee of purity and sanitation that cannot be
excelled. Order from us now and get that rich,
creamy milk that adds deliciouaness and health to
year table whenever served.

Melville Dairy
Paomi 1600 Burlington, N. C.


